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Timeline

5 min. Introduction of panellists (name, organisation, project)

20 min. Jill McDowell, Toronto Public Health

15 min. Sureya Ibrahim, Regent Park Catering Collective

15 min. Mustafa Koç, Ryerson University

15 min. Discussion between panellists

10 min. Audience questions



Food as a Vehicle for 
Newcomer/Refugee 
Settlement
Jill McDowell
Health Promotion Specialist
Toronto Food Strategy, Toronto Public Health



- VISION: Promote a healthy and sustainable 
food system that meets the needs of all 
Toronto Residents

Toronto Food Strategy



Community Food Works



- Goal: Program will lead to food-related employment/self-employment

Community Food Works



- Toronto has a long history as a settlement 
city 

-  As of Jan 2017, 6199 Syrian refugees had 
come to Toronto (greater than 40% of 
arrivals to Ontario)

2016 Arrival of Syrian Refugees in Toronto



Community Food Works for Newcomer Settlement

Program adapted for Arabic-speaking 
community:

- Interpretation of Food Handler Training
- Translation of resources
- Childminding, transportation and snacks 
- $$ to hire Arabic-speaking Peer Leaders
- Ontario Ministry of Citizenship and 

Immigration



Community Food Works for Newcomer Settlement

 Arabic-speaking peers deliver nutrition education and food skills



Community Food Works for Newcomer Settlement

Partners support employment panel



Community Food Works for Newcomer Settlement

Certificates on graduation day



Evaluation



Evaluation

“We were mostly strangers when we joined Community Food 
Works. Now the whole group is connecting through a smart 
phone app, supporting each other and sharing employment 
information and news from back home.”  

- Quote from Program Participant



Toolkit



 Video Presentation of Award-Winning Program

● Won 2017 international Milan Urban Food Policy Pact award
● Highest score based on adaptability, integration, innovation, impact and 

inclusion
● Community Food Works for Newcomer Settlement video: 

https://vimeo.com/241990852


Jill McDowell
Health Promotion Specialist
Toronto Food Strategy,
Toronto Public Health
jill.mcdowell@toronto.ca

Questions & Discussion



Regent Park Catering 
Collective
Sureya Ibrahim



https://youtu.be/mPAfnr2n22I?t=18


● Started in Fall 2013 as part of CCL & D’s 
Regent Park Food Incubator Program

● 26 active members
● Catered over 1,000 events :

○ Largest event was for 500 people 
○ 3 members collaborated 
○ Smallest event was for 10 people 

● 108 customers were served from May 2018  
to Oct. 2018

About Regent Park Catering Collective
 



● Provided for free by Toronto Public Health 
● 300 residents went through training 

● 50% – community caterers
● 30% – TDSB lunchrooms
● 28% – restaurant employment
● 30% - further education

● Included in sessions 
● Knife skills with professional chef (Paintbox Bistro)
● Working in a commercial kitchen
● Proper food safety
● Healthy cooking with dietician (Public Health)

Food Handler’s Training



● Offering food-related training 
● Knife skills for employment 
● Health conscience meal planning 

with dietitian 
● Food budgeting 

Food Handler’s Training



Demographics
● All members are residents of Regent Park, 

Moss Park or St. James Town 
● Mixture of new residents in condos and 

old residents from TCHC 
● 100% female 
● Catering represents secondary income 

● For many, first time they’re earning for 
their families 



Supports
● Supplement the cost of renting commercial 

kitchen space 
● Buy large-scale supplies 

● Coffee urns 
● Packaging supplies (cups, plastic containers) 
● Large serving platters 
● Printing signage and menus 

● Coordinate catering jobs and payment / invoicing 
● Conduct marketing and media outreach 



Training Supports
● Run health and food related workshops 
● Research information regarding best 

business practices 
● Developing business relationships and 

opportunities 
● Coaching on job skills 
● Create and maintain collective’s website & 

social media 



Highlights

● Competed in several food preparation challenges hosted by Toronto 
Public Health as part of Community Health Works 

● Participation in local community events such as the International 
Women’s Day Bazaar & Regent Park Film Festival 

● Radio, Television, and online articles from CBC & CTV 
● Participation in Regent Park Farmer’s Market, Bay Adelaide Centre's 

lunch market & Social Entrepreneurs' Night 



Examples of Community Catering



Results

The caterers have gained transferable skills that they can apply in other 
areas of their lives. For many of our participants, this is the first time in their 
lives that they are bringing home an income to their families. This has led to 
increased financial independence, confidence, and self-esteem. 



Mustafa Koc
Department of Sociology
Ryerson University

Armed Conflict, Refugees  and 
Food Insecurity:
A Global Challenge



Questions among panellists



Questions from the audience



Thank you


